Summit Lake Choice Neighborhoods
People Task Force Monthly Meeting – September 21, 2022

Meeting Minutes

Attendees
- Stacey Chen- AICP Principal, Interface Studios
- Marki Johnson- G Stephens
- Crystal Neloms- Area 3 Manager, AMHA
- Grace Hudson- SL CDC & SL Resident
- Greg Guarneri- Manager Reach Opportunity Center, AMHA
- Dylan Garritano- City of Akron Long Range Planning
- Myia Jefferies- SLA Family Services Coordinator, AMHA
- Erin Myers- Real Estate Manager, AMHA
- Alahjanai Carlisle- Real Estate Planning and Development Coordinator, AMHA
- Courtney Hudson- Community Outreach and Education Manager, Akron’s Children’s Hospital
- Nina Liou- Principal, The Liou Choice
- Christine Curry- CEO, Open M
- Meghan Adair- Special Project Manager, Summit & Medina Workforce
- Diana Kingsbury- Senior Director of Research and Analytics, Summit Education Initiative
- Tanya Leyman- Jobs Plus Manager. AMHA
- Jamara Ackles- Community Health Worker, AMHA Jobs Plus
- Kellie Morehouse- Health Initiatives Coordinator
- Aretha Valentin- Director, Boys & Girls Clubs of Northeast Ohio
- Holly Cundiff- Care Access and Client Rights Coordinator, County of Summit
- Laura Walker- Vice President of Mission Services, Goodwill Industries
- Stancy Sykes- Educator, Akron Public Schools
- Deasia Clay- Community Connector, AMHA Jobs Plus
- Christina Hodgkinson- Director of Resident Services
- Pam Hickson-Stevenson- Director, Akron-Summit County Public Library

Comments/Questions
- The Library would like additional information on abandoning traditional practices (youth involvement) in order to continue to be supportive but explore different approaches.
- Goodwill Industries and Summit Education Initiative would like to continue exploring synergies with transportation and employment barriers.